
°¯]l²sìæ õ³i ™èlÆý‡$ÐéÆ‡¬...

31. Change the following into polite
request. 1M
You to your friend; ' Drop me at the post
office ".

32. What do the following sentences mean? 
Put a [�] Tick mark against the right
answer.

2 X ½ = 1M
(i) Perhaps you would apologize for your

rudeness.
[A] suggesting [ ]
[B] demanding [ ]
[C} hoping                  [ ]
[D] enquiring [ ]

(ii) Shall I make a cup of coffee for you?
[A] Expressing inability. [ ]
[B] Offering [ ]
[C] Expressing capacity [ ]
[D] Expressing doubt [ ]

SECTION-C: 

Creative expression

33. (a) You have read the lesson The Dear
Departed- II, Mr Abel merry weather
made a shocking announcement of
marrying Tattersall at the end. Amelia
and  Elizabeth were shocked at this.

Now, write a possible conversation
between Amelia and Elizabeth in this
context. 5 Marks

[OR]
(b) In the lesson, 'Every Success Story Is Also

a Story of Great Failures', you read that a
teacher sent Edison  out of school as he
found Edison a very slow learner. He
wrote a letter to Edison's mother saying
'your Tommy is too stupid  to learn, get
him out of the school.'  Edison's mother
received the letter and  read it. 

Now, write a paragraph describing the
feeling of Edison's mother in the above
context.

34. (a) In the lesson, " My childhood "
Kalam had a chance of earning money
for helping hand to catch the bundles of
newspapers from the moving train to
help his cousin Samsudin 5Marks

Now, imagine you are Kalam and make
a diary entry about it.

[OR]
(b) In the lesson, 'Rendezvous with Ray', you

read many things about the great director,
Satyajit Ray.  
Imagine, you are the secretary of your school
English Language Club. You have to make a
speech next Saturday.  Prepare a script for
your speech using the following hints. 
Ray  - a great Indian film  director -

belongs to Bengal -  a shy person - does not
show his emotions -   massive stature -  does
not like to talk about his films - Apu Trilogy -
a set of three films - brings fame  and name -
does not like to hurt others - affectionately

called Manikda - liked by  the rich and the
poor - the powerful and the humble  - worked
as the co-founder of Chitrabani, a film institute
founded by  Roberge - left the world in 1992.

35. Read the following passage carefully
focusing on the underlined parts.
The next day he went with his wife to the

capital(A). The king was pleased to see him
and ordered the potter to lead the army into the
battle the next day(B). The enemy were not far
far from the gates of the city. A splendid house
(C) has been prepared for the potter and his
wife, The horse which would carry him into
battle (D) was ready in the stable.

That night the potter could not sleep. He
was nervous and worried because he did not
know how to ride a horse.( E )

Now, frame 'WH' questions to get the
underlined parts in the passage  as
answers. 5 Marks

Answers

1) My father would not like to see me
carrying a trunk on my back.

2) Because the narrator was filled with guilt
for making his old father carry the luggage
.On the other hand father was too tired.

3) C   4) B   5) C 6) C 7) A.  
8) B 9) A. 10) C
11) simplicity and uncompromising
12) It was possible to earn wealth legally and

ethically
13) C  14)  A.  15) C
16) a) who.  b) happy c) came. d) the
17) The three themes which are related are like

the African stool.
18) Having walked fast I was tired
19) Both English and Bengali were known

well to Ray
20) Murthy told that he had passed the

exam.His father appreciated that he had
done well .

21) It is such an interesting city that we are
going to visit it again

22) Though we had very little money,we
booked a holiday

23) He had neither enough money nor a house
of his own

24) Ramesh is so timid that he can't talk to his
headmaster

25) If you call me I will help you
26) a) in addition to b) to
27) a) go.  b) knew. c) had completed. d) went
28) a,  the
29) It's time you improved your English
30) You should wash your hands before taking

your lunch
31) Please drop me at the post office.
32) I) A II) B

ç³§ø™èlÆý‡VýS† VýS×ìæ™èl Ô>[çÜ¢… & ½ Ð]l*Æý‡$P {ç³Ô¶æ²Ë$
õ³ç³ÆŠæ&1

1. ÑË$Ð]l G…™èl?

2. A = {2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13} çÜÑ$† °Æ>Ã×æ Æý‡*ç³…
Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl.

3. Ð]lÆý‡Y çÜÒ$MýSÆý‡×æ… 2x2 + kx − 6 = 0 MìS JMýS Ð]lÊË…
2 AÆ‡¬™ól k ÑË$Ð]l G…™èl?

4. {V>‹œ  y = p(x)ÌZ ºçßæ$ç³¨ Ð]lÊÌêË$ G°²?

5. MìS…¨ ÐésìæÌZ Æó‡TÄ¶æ$ çÜÒ$MýSÆý‡×æ… M>°¨ H¨?
i) 5 + 4x = y
ii) 3x + 4y = 12
iii) 3x + y2 = 7
iv) x + y = 10

6. Ððl¬§ýlsìæ 10 çÜçßæf çÜ…QÅË Ððl¬™èl¢… G…™èl?
7. çÜ*¢ç³…, Ô¶æ…Q… Ð]l$«§ýlÅ E ]̄l² çÜ…º…«§ýl… HÑ$sìæ?
8. MýS°çÙt {ç³«§é ]̄l çÜ…QÅ, MýS°çÙt çÜ…Ä¶æ¬MýS¢ çÜ…QÅË MýS.Ýë.VýS$.

G…™èl?
9. Æð‡…yýl$ è̂lÆý‡Æ>Ô¶æ$Ë$ E ]̄l² Æó‡TÄ¶æ$ çÜÒ$MýSÆý‡×êË f™èl

çÜ…VýS™éËÆ‡¬¯]l °Ä¶æ$Ð]l$… Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl.
10. ÑÄ¶æ¬MýS¢ çÜÑ$™èl$ËMýS$ °f iÑ™èl…ÌZ° JMýS E§éçßæÆý‡×æ

Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl.
çÜÐ]l*«§é¯éË$

1. = x A¯]l$Mø…yìl.
= x çœ*™é…MýS Æý‡*ç³… 

⇒ 4x = 64 ⇒ 4x =  43   ∴ x = 3
2. A = {x : x A ó̄l¨ ≤ 13 ™èlMýS$PÐ]l AÆ‡¬ ]̄l {ç³«§é ]̄l çÜ…QÅ}
3. Ð]lÆý‡Y çÜÒ$MýSÆý‡×æ… 2x2 + kx − 6 = 0 JMýS Ð]lÊË… 2

x = 2 Ð]lÆý‡Y çÜÒ$MýSÆý‡×æ…ÌZ {ç³†„óSí³õÜ¢
2(2)2 + k(2) − 6 = 0
8 + 2k − 6 = 0 ⇒ 2k + 2 = 0 ⇒ k = −1 

4. 4 Ð]lÊÌêË$
5. iii) 3x + y2 = 7

6.

7. 1 : 3
8. 2, 4Ë MýS.Ýë.VýS$. 4.

9.

10. i)  ò³…ç³#yýl$ f…™èl$Ð]l#Ë$, {MýS*Æý‡ f…™èl$Ð]l#Ë$
ii) {ç³«§é ]̄l çÜ…QÅË çÜÑ$†, çÜ…Ä¶æ¬MýS¢ çÜ…QÅË çÜÑ$†

õ³ç³ÆŠæ&2
1. Ð]l–™èl¢ ÐéÅçÜ… _Ð]lÇ ¼…§ýl$Ð]l#Ë$ (3, 2), (--&3, &2)

AÆ‡¬™ól B Ð]l–™èl¢ MóS…{§ýl °Æý‡*ç³M>Ë$ MýS ]̄l$Vö ]̄l…yìl.
2. ΔABC∼ΔDEF, ∠A=30°, ∠B=70° AÆ‡¬™ól

∠F Mø×æ… MýS ]̄l$Vö ]̄l…yìl.
3. MìS…¨ ç³r…ÌZ ∠PTO=30 AÆ‡¬™ól ∠POT Mø×æ…

G…™è ?

4. Sin (90−A).SecA¯]l$ çÜ*„îSÃMýSÇ…^èl…yìl?
5. °Ð]l$² Mø×æ… ™ðlÍõ³ ç³r… XÄ¶æ$…yìl?
6. MìS…¨ Ðé°ÌZ çÜÐ]l$ çÜ…¿¶æÐ]l çœ$r ]̄l H¨?
(a) ¯é×ñ … GVýS$Æý‡ ÐólíÜ ]̄lç³#yýl$ »ŸÐ]l$Ã Ìôæ§é »ŸÆý‡$çÜ$ Æ>Ð]lyýl…
(b) ´ë_MýS¯]l$ §öÇÏ…_¯]lç³#yýl$ {ç³«§é¯]l çÜ…QÅ Ìôæ§é

çÜ…Ä¶æ¬MýS¢ çÜ…QÅ Æ>Ð]lyýl…
A) a B) b C) a or b       D) a & b

7. »êçßæ$â¶æMýS… GËÏç³#µyýl* §ýl™é¢…Ô¶æ… Ð]l$«§ýlÅ ÑË$Ð]lV>
E…r$…§é?

8. MìS…¨ ç³r…ÌZ õÙyŠæ ó̂líÜ ]̄l ¿êVýS… ™ðlÍõ³¨?

9. Æð‡…yýl$ çÜÆý‡*ç³ {†¿¶æ$gêË OÐðlÔ>ÌêÅË °çÙµ†¢ 25:9
AÆ‡¬™ól Ðésìæ A ]̄l$Æý‡*ç³ ¿¶æ$gêË °çÙµ†¢ G…™èl?

10. çÜÐ]l$»êçßæ$ {†¿¶æ$f ¿¶æ$f… "a' AÆ‡¬ ]̄l §é° G™èl$¢
G…™èl?

çÜÐ]l*«§é¯éË$

1. C_a ]̄l ¼…§ýl$Ð]l#Ë Ð]l$«§ýlÅ ¼…§ýl$Ð]l#
Ð]l–™èl¢ MóS…{§ýl… AÐ]l#™èl$…¨.
MóS…{§ýl… = (0, 0)

2. ∠F=80°

3. {†¿¶æ$f A…™èlÆý‡ Mø×êË Ððl¬™èl¢… =
180°
∠O+∠P+∠T= 180°

∠POT+90+30= 180° 
⇒ ∠POT= 60°

4. Cos A×SecA=1
5.

6. A;
¯é×ñæ… GVýS$Æý‡ÐólíÜ ]̄lç³#µyýl$ »ŸÐ]l$Ã Ìôæ§é »ŸÆý‡$çÜ$ ç³yól
çÜ…§ýlÆý‡Â….

7. M>§ýl$, »êçßæ$â¶æMýS… §ýl™é¢…Ô>Ë Ð]l$«§ýlÅÌZ E…yýl§ýl$.
8. AËµ Ð]l–™èl¢ Q…yýl….l
9. 5:3
10. çÜÐ]l$»êçßæ$ {†¿¶æ$f… G™èl$¢= 3

a1 1

2 2

a b
a b

≠

1
n(n 1) 10(10 1)

s 55
2 2
+ += = =

64
4log

64
4log64

4log
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